Thanksgiving Break – Saturday, Nov. 18, 2023

Brooks will have transportation options available for students. More information to come.
Students may depart following classes, starting at 11 a.m.
Dormitories will close at 4 p.m.

Teams qualifying for New England tournaments may have games during this time.
International students needing to depart earlier due to travel restrictions must coordinate with the Deans’ Den.

Return from Thanksgiving Break to Brooks School – Monday, Nov. 27, 2023

Brooks will have transportation options available for students. More information to come.
Dormitories open at 12 p.m.

Winter Break – Friday, Dec. 15, 2023

Brooks will have transportation options available for students. More information to come.
Dormitories close at 12 p.m.

Some winter athletics teams may be playing in tournaments this weekend.
International students needing to depart earlier due to travel restrictions please go to the Deans’ Den by December 1 to coordinate departure.

Return from Winter Break to Brooks School – Tuesday, Jan. 2, 2024

Brooks will have transportation options available for students. More information to come.
Dormitories open at 12 p.m.

Spring Break – Wednesday, March 6, 2024

Brooks will have transportation options available for students. More information to come.
Students may depart following classes starting at 11 a.m.
Dormitories close at 4 p.m.

International students needing to depart earlier due to travel restrictions must coordinate with the Deans’ Den.

Return from Spring Break to Brooks School – Monday, March 25, 2024

Brooks will have transportation options available for students. More information to come.
Dormitories open at 12 p.m.

Questions? Please contact Elaine Testa: etesta@brooksschool.org; (978) 725-6299.
Prize Day – Monday, May 27, 2024

Sixth-form students only move out and depart campus by 4 p.m.

Summer Break – Friday, May 31, 2024 or Saturday, June 1, 2024

All boarders should plan on departing on Friday, May 31, unless they are registered for the SAT or are an international student with travel needs. Dormitories will close on Saturday, June 1 at 2 p.m.

*International students needing to depart earlier due to travel restrictions please go to the Deans’ Den by May 15 to coordinate departure.*

We understand that sometimes there will be conflicts with your schedule and an individual’s travel plans. Permission to leave early or return late from school breaks must be obtained from the Student Affairs Office. Missing any class due to an early departure or late return from a break will count toward a student’s attendance record. Only international students traveling internationally may depart on that day of break before their classes end without penalty. Thank you in advance for your cooperation and support.

*Questions? Please contact Elaine Testa: etesta@brooksschool.org; (978) 725-6299.*